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GOULD RESIGNS. ABOUT PEOPLE.

i ,Th executive board of the City Feder111 PIMEHIIIIB ""ACROSS THE RIVER
prpshed In the elevator In fbat siort
nearly five months ago, is nearly re-
covered from his wounds. He ex

If You Are Particular
'about tha fit of your clothes, you are the man mho should...
be having your work done here. We cater to men of exact- - t
ing taste. OUR SMALL PROFITS GUARANTEE VOU IN,,
THE MATTER. OF PRICE. - I

NORGARD & PETTERSON
' .MERCHANT TAILORS .. , .

s Tel. Oregon Black so . - ea Yamhill Street

S0lDISTRIBliT0RS MARYLAND CLIO RYE

FLECKENSTEIN-IV1AYE- R CO,

WINES AND LIQUORS 'I- -

27-2-9 Martin St. --

CfNCINNATI. OHIO

Belinke's Commercial College
'' COMHERClAL BLOCK, Second and Washington St. ' '

)

BUSINESS, ' SHORT HAND, f TtLEGRAPIIY. DAY AND KSGIIT

atla f Women's Clubs, elected - Mrs.
Boss H. - Hoyt, Mrs. , J. C . Card, Mrs.
Mabel "Williams Plowman and Mrs. A. H.
Breymaa delegates to the biennial session,
; Fred WUkla Jas accepted position as
assistant agent of the Vancouver Trans-
portation. Company,- - which was recently
mad vacant by the resignation of A. D.

H. C. Glltner Is down from Salem.
: Frank t Dunbar, Secretary of SUte, Is
in the city.

Thomas H. Procter, a prominent Spo
kane mining man. Is in the elty.

Dr. C. E. Fryer, a well-kno- Unlpn
County fruitgrower, is In the city. .

Austin 8. Karmond of Jsekson County
Is in Pertland on legal buness.

Dr, K, A,. J. Mackenile has gone to
0w Orleans to spend a few weeks. -

B.-F- . Jones of Toledo, Bepublicaa can.
dldate for, Representative from Polk And
Lincoln Counties, Is in the city,

Mark A' Mayer of New Jork Is in Port-
land visiting relatives. . -

F. N. Derby, a Salem real estate dealer,
Is In the cjty. t - --

,

' Rev. A. S. Ome and wife of Syracuse,
NV T., who have been In the city for
several days with a "gospel wagon," left
today for The. Dalles. t j...

F. A. Walpole, sketch artist of the bo-

tanical division of the Department of
Agriculture, has arrived n the city from
Washington.

Captain Sam White, chairman ot the
Demoo ratio state central committee.- dr
parted last night for his hdme at Baker
City, to be gone until Thursday. Captain
White is District Attorney for Baker and
Wallowa Counties and was called home
la official business. , - '

William H. fiteen of Milton, UmatlUa
County, is registered at the Perkins.

W. O. Davis of Dayton, Wash., is in
the city.

A T. Kelllher Of Salepi is spending the
day in Portland. '

W, M. Starr, a prominent ctiien of
Grant's Pass, la In town.

F. C Pyle of Pendleton Is at tbe Pei
klna

City Councilman Nat Cooper, the fatest
man in Eastern. Oregon; George B. Small,
business manager of the Morning Demo
crat; Mose Fuchs, capltallat, will return
tonight to thefr homes at Baker Cfly after
a week in the metropolis.

P. L Knight and J. II. Brown of Salem
are in the city. - ' -

Walter Lyonfc. Governor Goer's private
secretary, came down from Salem this

"
morning. ,

.W.' Tyler Smith of Sheridan Is in the
city.:v .: ';- -

C. W, Thompson of Placer Is in town.
N, Pf Sommers, W. F. McGregor nd

R. B. Dyer of Astoria are in Portland
today.

J. W. Armstrong ot Salem Is In ths city.
G. W. Nslson of eilverton is In the elty.

CROP REPORT.

Abnormally cool weather has. prevailed
during the past week over the entire
state. In the western seotlon moderately
heavy showers have occurred almost
dally, while in the eastern section they
were principally confined to the first few
days, the latter half of the week being
cloudy. . .';The maximum or day temperatures in
Western Oregon ranged between 44 de-
grees and (4 degrees, and the 'minimum
temperatures - between 34 degrees and 48
degrees. In Eastern Oregon the maxi-
mum temperatures ranged between 42 de-
grees and J4 degrees, and the minimum
temperatures between 21 degrees and
38 'degrees.

Light frosts have frequently occurred,
but as yet they have caused little or no
damage to fruit or vegetation, .owing to
the backwardness of the season.

The cool, showery weather has been
unfavorable for farm work; and the
growth-- ; of vegetation. Fall-sow-n wheat
and oats are in good condition. Winter
wheat Is still backward, and the spring- -
sown Is slow In germinating. Warm,
sunshiny weather is badly needed to bring
the wheat crop up to Its normal condi-

tion. ' Hop yards are looking fine, and In
some sections the vines will soon be ready
to train. Thus far there are no-- com-

plaints of missing hills.
, Grass has maintained a staw but steady

growth throughout the week, and pastur-
age in the western section is reported to
be in good condition. In the eastern sec-

tion the weather has been too Cool for
satisfactory growth to ensue, and as
result feed Is short pn the ranges.

Fslr progress has been made in garden
and potato planting. Jn Southern Ore-

gon and portions of the, Willamette Valley
early planted gardens are up and looking
wel

Peaches, apricots, early plums, prunes

andome varieties of cherries are In lull
bloom..

Stock is Improving.

RIVER AND OCEAN. .

lfin e. naaiaira of 178 days from the
Columbia River, the British ship East
Indian arrived out a Falmeuttt Bunoay,
This makes the longest passage of the
season to date. ,

It has been definitely decided that the
Astotfan will be placed pa a regular rub
htwem Portland and Astoria. It is un
derstood that she will reduce the present
passenger and freight rates considerably.
' Repairs to the German ship have been
completed at Astoria, the vessel ha been

Portland PeopIeGetting

, a Footing on Galice

. 'rr-Cro- ok

'
, , (Journal Special Service.) ;

" lj RANT'S PASS, April 15. Extens-
ive placer minim , grouada J- -

' toalif wirings of. the aoted Cilice
reining district of Josephine County,
1 Ma secured recently by the St.
Helens Galice Mining Company, con-

sisting of Portland men, who are maki-

ng1 preparations for working their
property oa as extensive ecale. A, B.
Cousins, of Portland, one of. the com
Xany, haa been operating la the Gallce
district for a number of year and has
pent many thousand dollars in equip- -

! ptag his hydraulic mine of. that seo-tio-

VThe company wtU Install a Bftw
" mill "at their mines .la a short time

with which they will cut lumber for
', the building of flumes and sluices. The
',ompanjr proposes to spend about )),-oo- o

this , Sumjmer .in vimprving itfaelr
Galice mines." One of the f principal
features that will be added will be the
building of a large double flame ia the
bl of the creek, with which the en--

, tife gnurelhed of .the streamjnay be
, washed down and cleanedvtf ttr-gol- d.

fisiict creek has, been properly term-r-drt'Th- e

Stream of Gold." It iaa pro-
duced from 40,000 to $50,000 annually

. for the. last SO years, and Is yet cora
paratlvely In Its Infancy, j ""with the
many Improvements that ; have been
tns.de In both the quarts and placer

' mines during the past year, and those
that wlUkbe made within the coming
year, the output ot gold from Galice
lids fair : Ui reacb the Jialfrmlllion
mark as a yearly output after the pres-
ent season.' It Is one of the few min-
ing districts in the West where placer
ruining oa a large scale eta be; carried
ou without being hampered, as it does
not interfere with fishing, farming or
navigation interests. Galice Creek find
Rogue River. Into which it empties, are
among the very few streams that be
long entirely to the miners. '

'
ilOffT FOR A. BRIDE.", .

Girl Referees Contest, Declares Win-
ner and Fixes Wedding Date.

'BATTLE CREEK, Stave,-l- y

end Will Lossy, rivals for the hand et
MIm Slasit Sevara, fought a due. WltB
bare fists In which Losey came oil vic-
torious In a double sense. . , , f

.

The two youths have been paying at-
tention to Mi 8evara, who Is a decided
beauty, fos some time paBt, and tately
their jealousy of each ' other has grown
acute. Lsnt Thursday Losey called on the
young woman at-- her home and found
Stavely seated , In the parlor. Angry
words' erS passed ind pmy threw 'oaf
a chaljenge, which' was ' promptly .acc-
epted.-. . i'i'fv '

u'i i.,'V, .
The fight took place on the publla street

and. was ended by . the arrest of beth
participants, who were sentenced to pay
a small fine and costs. Stavely suffered a
.lirokrn nose, while Lnwy m uninjured,
except tot a brutes on the forearm. Miss
Sevara refereed the fight and declared
Leaey the winner. . The wedding Is an-
nounced fur Ma y t Ctfioago Reoord-- 1

Herald. . , '; - - i

WHY
.--

SHOT
HIMSELF

K'tt te a pretty well established fact
- now that tha cause of Benjamin Suit-

or's suicide si Westport was the dis-
grace brought upon the family through
theJather refusing to honor another

- aon's checks which came to hfm
through the London A, Ban Francisco
bank,. . -

. Upon hearing of the trouble "which
was threatening his brother Robert in
Portland, Benjamin Is said to bare
asked bis father: , . .

"Are you going to dishonor those
Checks and see brother go to Jail?"

Not receiving a seXisfactory reply
the young man is alleged to have
nastily s&idl- - ,

"Well, all right' then ; good-bye.- " ;

He then turped on bis heel and en-
tering another apartment, blew his
brains out with a revolver.

Robert Suitor, Sr. Is now called up- -

, ton to defend himself In a civil suit
- for $35 brought in the Justice court for

wages aycged to be due his surviving
Ban. tCns ROuth holds four dishonored

r pieces of - paper uttered by Robert
gultoi. Jr one for' $30, two for $10
each and one for $i5. Zerrls & Robert
fcr4 one for ')0, but it has beep taken

P. . - lV;.

- OREGON CITY.

. J Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, April 15. The fish-

ing season opened In the Clackamas
- and iWlllamette Rlvers at 12 Mlast
"night, and a carload of salmon was

Bent on the trolley line from Gladstone
fiyihUV:.-''mbrnmg.'Tbes- salmon
were caught in the Clackamas, and it

', la claimed that the run of salmon is
, larger than for several years past It

is alleged . that, some of the. salmon
had been, in cold storage for several
days past, but it might be difficult to
provethls allegation. Fishermen op
rating in the river near Oregon City

., reported small catches this morning.
, , A. O. Rlntoul, superintendent of the
new woolen mill at Eugene, had been
visiting relatives here .for the past

. two or three days, and slated that the
mill will be reedy for operation by the
middle of May

OVERCHARGED: HACK FARE

- Charles Mays Is the name' of a backs
driver who does not seem to be able to
keep out ol trouble.' Generally It Is
assault and battery wnicn brings mm
to police notice, but be was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a charge of

Deputy Auditor Gives Up Strenu-
ous Politic! Life,

William Gould, Tlejratjln City Aud-Ito- r
T. C. Devlin's office, tendered bis

resignation and it has .been accepted.
Deputy, Gould bad been In the .of-fre- e

of the City Auditor for nine years,
and was an efficient and faithful pub-
lic servant. The reasons given Audi-
tor Devlin ror resigning at this time
were cased simply oa matters of bus-
iness. Mr, Gould saw a chance to go
into businesa for himself and took ad-
vantage' of tt.rijv?';' '" "

Auditor Devlin stated this morning
that he would appoint no one to fill
the vacancy, Asked as to his reason
for not securing a successor to Mr.
Gould, he raplld;-:-".-- ' '' v::- -

--"This Is not the time-to- r filling
; . ' . - -

; Wbt Mr. Devlin means My this
statement Is open for speculation. ' -

Deputy Mefwin Pugh, who has been
in the Auditors office for, year or
more,! will attend : toi the t work i for-
merly assigned to Mr. Oould, which
copslsted principally of work in the
flcense department

GRESHAA1 ITEMS."

. . (Journal Special Service.)
. GRESHAM, April 15,-rT- he tie mills
are all running full time. The recent
demand for an Increase in price has
been refused by the O, R. t N. Com-
pany, but a compromise has been
made and the company will hereafter
pay cents each.; " '

7 All the nubile schools in the dis-
trict .' fittingjy., observed Arbor day
lastsweek. AtXGreeJiadi the school
grounds-- were handsomely decorated,
the center of the grounds being made
Into: rose mound. ' W mountain ash
was planted at the Beavr school, in
honor of the late President McKinley.

Supervisor Cleveland has begun the
work or grafellngthe two roads go-
ing East. A number of men and teams

i employed on th work, ; f A new
bridge is being built across the gulch
a"d crosslnr tha Powell's Vallev road.
Tba material and the work on the
structure was donated by the property-ow-
ners of thi vicinity. Other ex-
tensive improvements are about to be
commenced, , ; .

COURT NOTES?"

Commencing today and continuing for
one year BtatB'CJrouit Judge Bears wyi
succeed Judge Fraaer as presiding ofBelalr
This rule of succession was adopted one
year ago, The presiding Judge assigns all
cases 'to the several departments, hears
motions, demurrers, etc, "

A demurrer to the' complaint In " the
fli.000 damage suit of J. Henry Albers vs.

' O. P. Church, Edward
Caffee, Officer James Roberts and 'Com-
missioner Rankin was overruled by Judge
Fraser yeMerday, by consent of the' at-
torneys. On motion of ty, D. Fenton.
attorney, lor, Commisatoner Bankltt, the
complaint was allowed io,b amended
sliKhtly . to make the alienations mere
definite and certain, .h.- -.

In the suit of Harriett McArthur,
executrlx.and E. O. TJronaugh, executor,
or the wilt of L. I,.' fcArthur, deceased,
aiialnst X A. McCrum, 'James Steel, CM.
Idleman and W. C. Johnson, to recover on
S two promissory not, Steal put up the
defense that he Is not liable, because he
was discharged 'from all Ms debts In the
bankruptcy court.'; - '
' The- ease (pf James .Wilson vs. G. V.
Holmes,.,, to recover; 18,500 fo( services in
eispoBlng of certain (anda, was yesterday
removed from the State Circuit Court to
the United States Court, the latter tribu-
nal having Jurisdiction;., ,

SHIP BUJLDING.

The Waehougal, X-- Camas Transporta-
tion Company is contemplating the build-
ing of another steamboat to run from
Portland to some poipt up the Columbia
not yet jfletertained.f It is t be bull with
the Idea of 'securing speed, aa a fast
passage boat, said the agent. Is the only
kind which the publto demand. Another
host would be built by this company Im-

mediately, he said, were it possible to
have the work done. The boat-an- ship-
yards here at presenters running over
with orders.and it is simply impossible to
pet the work done, AsK4 why this Con-

dition exists, he replied; -

"They say that they fce short, of
and can not turn out work as

fast as they otherwise would be able to
do."

Other river men .Interviewed on the
same subject stated that the, boat and
shipbuilding industry here J carried on
very elow but no improvements wers
BUggested. It la the general cpipion, how-

ever, that plenty of . skilled workmen
could easily be secured If they were ad-

vertised far and the proper inducements
offered them to come and-remai- here.

They claim that shipbuilding should be
among- - one ot the greatest industries of
Portland, end It would be it wen of capi-

tal and enterprise would take hold of the
project and build it up.. ... v .

Simon. to Williamson.
(Journal Special Service,)

THE DALLES,: April J.
N. Williamson, candidate for Con-
gressman for the Second district, is
at present being besieged - with con-- .
gratualtory..telegrams from.' ail parts
of the state and Union Atnong them
Is one from Senator Joseph Simon and
IS as follows; i' ;

- "My Dear Senator I take the first
opportunity npon .my return to Wash-
ington this morning to write and ten-
der my sincere congratulations upon
your nomination for .Congress. " I pre-
dict for you- a jbrlUiant'and successful

.fienjwtorlriiftmSOn'leff " tbda lor
bis old borne at Prineville where he
will remain about a' week attending to
private business- - interests, after' which
he will return and open , his campaign
la earnest. , , . i T - -.

JSALE1 BRIEFS.
:

e''' 11 '" vrv'.? ViV

SALEM, April 15. Charles Pugh was
on i Monday before Justice O'Drtiald
charged with Aavlnj threatened to eom-m- lt

an assault on lEmil Beler. tie was
Advised t keep : the :.peac4. The ' action
grew ont of a suit which Push has en-

tered ln which be 'charges "Beler with

ST. JOHNS' SCHOOL. ;
t .The St Johns public school is pre-parin- g

to give a monster literary and
musical entertainment at the St.
Johns M. E. Church, Saturday, April
26. - . .. ..
i A number of prominent " Portland
peopletave volunteered their serv-
ices and It Is claimed that the school
officials will present the best local
talent that has ever , been, before the
publld. i .. i. ,

Miss Luce, well-know- n elocution-
ist, . has been secured for the enter-
tainment The Wiley B. Allen music
store has tendered the services of Mr.
Draper, known . to . all as-,- ? the best
whistler oa the coast who will whistle
a number of popular .tunes of the day.

Miss Lillian Monk, a pupil of Miss
Luce, is also on tha program; Fisher's
music store has agreed to furntsh the
school with . a first-clas- s entertainer,
i. The proceeds of the entertainment
will be used, for the "purpose of a
new organ for the St. Johns schooL

'
University Cnurch Affairs,

,

Sunday was a red-lette- r day In the
history of the University Park M. E.

' ' 'Church. - - .

In the morning, Mrs. Baylor, Corre
spondlng Secretary of the Woman's
Foreign .Missionary Society, gave an
Interesting address on the work of
tha society in foreign lands. After-war-ds

a large collection was taken for
the society's work.

T. S. McDaniel; President ; of the
Portland , district; . of . the Epworth
League, delivered an excellent address
for young people, and also Installed
the followlngnewly-electe- d officers of
the league: President H. G. GlaBSj
First Vice-Preside- nt J H. Glass; Seo
ond Vice-Preside- Mrs. Edgar Hoyt;
Third Vice-Preside- nt Lloyd Reld;
Fourth Vice-Preside- Miss Ida Glass;
Secretary, Miss Nettle, Beard; Treas-
urer, B. Rand. ,

The league Is in m excellent condi-
tion, both in finances and membership.

MISS WILLIS WEDS.

Dr, George. H Nottage and Miss
Floy WHMs were married; today. . A
large circle of friends were in attend-
ance. Miss Willis is the daughter of
P. L, Willis, ' the well-know- n lawyer
and, an old resident of the East Side.
Dr. Nottage1 is a popular physician;
The newly married couple wiH make
their home on the East Side.

Mrs. J. U. Melrvine. residing in the
Winters block, Grand avenue and East
Davis street, made an . unsuccessful
attempt to commit suicide Saturday
by swallowing a large quantity of
Paris green. Help was soon secured
and the unfortunate woman was soon
out of danger. Mrs. Melrvine is blind
and came to this city from Vancouver,
Wash., nearly a year ago.

A Morning Fire.
"An alarm at 9 o'clock this morning
was for a fire in a bakery, 388 East
Clay street, owned by Mayer ft Lln-dau-

A defective flue was the cause.
The damage is very slight The build-Ip- g

Is pwned by S. Ilislop and is cov-
ered by. lnsurapce. , t : .

- ' '

EAST SIDE BRIEFS.

W. W. Irvin, a well-know- n Aurora
stockman, is in the city. Mr.' Irvin
has been selected to serve on the
United States grand jury, Be-w- as

visiting on the East Side today.
B. B. Stewart has begun' the erec-

tion of a pew residence on Bain street
and Vancouver avenue. The house
will contain five rooms and will cost
n2oo. ;y : ,

"Willie Jenkins, three years of age,
residing on Union avenue; and East
Stark street, wandered away from his
home : yesterday mornings t He ivwas
found by a, lady on Twenty-sixt-

street, who telephoned to the police
statlon,and the little one was soon re-

stored to his parents. I r
William Bajdra. formerly employed

at the Meier & Frank Company, and
who was badly Injured by being

having cut S450 worth of wood on land
t'elonglng to him and for which he asks
damages.

Notices of Incorporation have been filed
for Knterprise Lodge, No. 15S, I. O. O.

V., of Enterprise, Wallowa County, capi-

tal stock $300; incorporators, J. S. Cook,
U Borland and Sam Lltch. ; The: JJents
Church of the Evangelical Association of
Nprth America, of Lents, Multnomah
County, capital stock $1,300; incorporators,
Walter Weddell, B. F.' T;a-l- o and I Ju

" ''Farnsworth. v,:j.

Salera Congregation of United Brethren
ara planning to build a handsome church
this coming-- summer. Bishop Castle ot
philomath departs for Dayton, Ohio, to-

day to secure funds therefor. -

Ed F. Hutchlnsi for many years a icon

tractor a pd builder of Balem. dled yestef-da- y

at his home pear Independence. .Mr,

Hutcblns was operated .upon for .'cancer
St the Salero Hospital a short tune ago,
and was rapidly recoverbur when' ' other
complications set In. resulting fatally He
was burled by the Woodmen of the World

'
In Dallas lodayv ;; '

I The aSt Qsipeing parties ftf the season
In Salem are scheduled for .Wednesday
and Thursday evenlnsrs, when the Gaiety
Club and the Entre Nous Clubs WlU enter-

tain tn Tiogti Hall, Vv V .f; ;

,i The regular mo.nthly recital of the Wil
lamette' University College of Music and
Oratory, was held laat evening , In the
College Hall. A large Crowd and an ex-

cellent program were features ot the oc-

casion. .

WUllam B. Lord delivers lecture at
the Unitarian Church tonight on "Birds
and Bird Life." illustrated with stereo on

' views. Ills object is tha arousing
of a sentiment for tha pretectloa f many
of the farmers" feathered friends; .

:'. 1

Let Us All Dolt; .
!; -

A communication has been received
from Henry E. Dosch, stating that he
las used letterheads --and envelopes
ldvertlslng the Lewis and- - Clark Ex-
position for the past year and sug-
gesting to- Portland merchants to jio
the same. ' . ' .

pects to be able to go to work again
Monday.. ;, . 9

v Everett Furguspu, years of age,
while phopplng wood at hla hPBie, East
fifteenth and Belmont streets, tha ax
slipped' and cut a deep gash In his
foot .' i--

Miss Ona Estees of McMlnnvill. Is
visiting at the Manning home, 15 East
Twelfth street, ,

f 8. A4 MaBnlng, a member of tho firm
at. Manning & Furguson, was out fish-
ing on the Columbia slough " Sunday.
Mr, Manning says; that he was out
tbdre mil day and the best that be
could cateh was a very bad cplcL. ,

- John Howe, residing on East Nine-
teenth --and Powelt streets, is very Jll
with. Brlhfddlsease..:;;
? Charles Smith. Deputy; Collector of
Customs at Circie City, Alaska, under
Collector ; Ivey returned home from
the North last evening. He Is resid-
ing at East Tenth and East Oak

'streets.
. Invitations have been Issued by Pro-
fessor Gregg of the Central School
for the parents pf the pupils to at?
tend a mothers' meeting at the school
building, Thursday afternoon at 3 : 30
o'cloclc, A,An address will be made by
Superintendent Frank Rigler. Since
these meetings have been started in
the East; Side schools, the parents
ha've taken more interest in what the
pupils .are doing.

The Portland Railway Company has
announced a change in Its time-car-

which will give the residents of wood--

lawn a service and Its Van-
couver patrons through cart during
the morning and evenipg hours. The.
change will take effect tomorrow,

0THp PENINSULA.

: 'A star course, consisting of three en-

tertainments, will be given at Uni-
versity Park under the auspices of the
University Park M.' E. ChurclfT The
proceeds f the entertainments will be
used for the purchase of a new organ
for the M, Church. The first of the
series will be given Friday evening.

Quite a humber of Pew telephones
were put in throughout the Peninsula
last weefc.: ; TM linemen were stretch-
ing the new wires yesterday.' '

' The additional1 land purchased by
the Columbia - University' la being
cleared and beautified. It Is said that
several new buildings will shortly be

' 'erected. : , r--- j' fi.H.' Hemstockii Postmaster at Uni-
versity Park, is suffering from the re-
sult 6f& lame back.

The condition of Ernest, the young
son of Mty and Mrs. J. H. Cone, who
has. been suffering for some time with
typhoid malaria, was very serious yes-
terday and some fears are entertained
for his recovery. Dr. Moore is attend-
ing him. - j ; t:.

J, N,' Arnold Is laying a nev brick
foundation under his residence.

Mrs. H. F. Bungai-dne- r left yester-
day for a short visit with her brother-lu-la-

X Dayton, Oregon. ,
Cone Bros.' saw mill is now running

1L hours a day: The mill Is unable to
fill all lbs orders and. a number of new
pnes haye been refused, .

The University Land Company has
13 houses under construction at thepresent time and 30 more are contem-
plated by the company and others.

Mrs. Lewisv of San?, Frstlsco and
Miss Delta Lewis, of falem, have been
visiting friends on the Peninsula for a
week. . They returned this morning to
the home of Miss Lewis in Salem.
.The Maccabees will not j meeting

at University, Park this evening, and itIs expected that the pew lodge will beorganized.
.One of the little children of JamesGray, who has been very 111 with thescarlet fever, is improving.

H. Brouse. of Renier. has moved toUniversity Park. A-

B. E. Walton's "new 'residence atPortsmouth is being rapidly completed.The house Is one of the finest on the

LABOR NOTES.

The Chinese section gang on ths Bouth'
em Pacific at Corvallis has been replacedby a force of white laborers... The com-pany made the change in response to a
petition signed by the business men ot thetown. ..'

't

- The members of theBarbers' Interna-
tional League held their weekly meeting
yesterday afternoon and report a good
attendance. About SO new members were
Initiated. . The official, buttons fpr theleague have arrived. v Thev are enameled
and set in blue background are the let-
ters: --K'Pr L L.," arranged In the shape
of a monogram. . -

.
MASS MEETING PLANNED.

. At this evening's meeUng of the Lewis
s n Clark Clvlo Improvement Association
in the Chamber of Commerce Building
arrangements will be mada for a mass
meeting to be held the latter part of next
freek at the Exposition BulJdlng.J

There will also, be a dlseusslon'on the
abatement of such public. ' nuisances as
trapdoors,' hatchways and broken pave-
ments. -
; A cement bicycle rack' occupying' very
little space has been suggested to the of-

ficers of this organisation, but no action
has been taTken.

i DR. R. B. N0RiP

"'' Treats $vcqt$st:A&;

CtrtVOUS ATD CtlKOtllC DISfAStS

t:'!t .
- , ''fiH :'--

, EXAMINATION fRCJE

'x Office: 416 Dekuni Building, x
- Third and Washington Sts.

Call for literature. -

. , 333-23- 3 Oak St
PORTLAND. OREGON

2VtCl:Stz

. O. SPICES, o
DAinno powder;

oluttPttiJy. TlncslFravor,
Qrkiitii JlrtrN, CcasorAlk fricesJ

CL0SSET6DEYED5
. . portland;orcon.'

3

,t !, IPFUNPE1 '

1

We Guarantee these
Remedies

.OR REFUND THE MONEY.

vIf you are suffering with rheumatlsns
get one bottle of La-Cae-- and Bnake
OU Liniment and If It does not benefit
you return the bottles and your money
Is refunded. At all druggists at ftta each.

Yucca Root Salve trill cure the most
Obstinate cases of skin diseases, boils and
carbuncles. It Is a cure speclflo curs for
piles. Try a box, Only 6O0 at all drug-
gists. -

A a-- bottle of the Great Taquiv
Cough Cure never fails to cure ths moat
severe cough or cold. Stops it in one
doseV The only sure remedy known for
croup and whooping ough. At all drug-
gists. .. & s,J.f 'ikf 'A 'S' y'.''.h !; t y

OREGON CHEMICAL CO.
If your druggist does pot nave any of

these remedies ou hand come to head,
quarters, ' , ' '

. iM Washington street, . N

WB ARB BELLINO 60,009 PACKAOM
' ' of our . 1 1

riouiir noop visnind soda
monthly, the largest 6 cent package J
he market. Sold by ail grocers. ,. i

Osteopathy
Has Ulustratsd it ability to our alt
eura-bl- e diseases after all ether method
have failed. . Consult - . ,

t

DR. L. B. SMITH,
Of 409 Oregoniaa Bulldlns.

Fourth year In Portland. Graduate et'
A.- - T. Still's School of Osteopathy. Con
sulfation free at office. Call or writ
for literature and Portland reference.
Lady assistant.

. Phone ! Oak 49: residence; Black gti.

HERE IS THE CHECK

inspected by Lloyd's surveyor and report-- ?

ed In good condition. She will probably
go to sea tomorrow .

Headquarters tor the log-rafti- busi
ness on ths Lower Columbia have been
established at Stella Wash., .instead of
Westport, Ore., ' from which place four
big rafts will be put afloat during, the

' 'summer.
The British ship Cyprame, which sailed

from Antwerp for Portland January 10,

was forced to put . Into the .Falkland
Island, March ts. on account of damages
she sustained during heavy weather. Had
she met with no mishap, the vessel would
probably have reached this port about
May 13.

Reinsurance on the British ship Red
Rock, on her way from Victoria to Liver-
pool with a cargo of salmon, continues
to drop as the passage lengthens.. From

per cent; at which it was quoted not
leng since, it is now down to 18 per cent

A quantity of wreckage has been
brought to Victoria, B. C, by the steam-
er Danube, which she picked up on Anls- -
tasable Island. Among the wreckage are
panels of a soft-wo- door, ft salmon case
and some labels, which have been identi
fied as some Shipped from Windsor can-
nery on both the ships Red Rock and
Beechdale. r f .

AMUSEMENTS.

CORD RAT 8 THEATER
Every nlgnt tnis wwk. ana saiuraay

matinee. Miss Jessie Shirley and her com-
pany tn the hit of the season

TNDRR TWO FLAGS." . i v
(Jesnle Shirley as "Cigarette.")

See ClKarette's' ride for life. See the
sandstorm In the desert. ' An Immense
ctifit. Special scenery, elaborate mount--

ft prices 23 cents and SO cents.

MARQUAM GRAND THATER-Calv- in
llelllg. Mgr. Monday. Tuesday nd
Wednesday nights, Ajprll special
roturn engagement of HOWARD KYLE
and his distinguished company. Monday
and Tuesday nights, Clyde Fitch's his-
torical piny, "NATHAN .HALB." Wed-
nesday night, a grand play of the pres-
ent .period. "EL GRAN GALAOTO, by
Jone Echergary: Tuesday night, testi-
monial benefit to Portland "Centennial
Troop ot Rough Riders," . '. . -

THE BAKER THEATER- -.
' ' George L, Baker, Manager.

Phones: Ore: 1076; Col. 606. "

Two Packed Houses Yesterday.
A positive Success Ralph i Stuart and

Company in Arthur Marchmont's
"By Right Of Bword." .

No advance in prices.
Matinee t

Night ,i
Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

Next Attraction Ralph Stuart and
Company In 'THE LOST. PARAPISE.'7

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HALL
Seventh and Alder Streets.

FLYNN'S LONDON GAIETY GIRLS
In "A Jay Circus." '

, thfr nnruMANft... ..
The World's Champion

SEYMOUR AND HLU
Up-to-d- Eastern 'Acrobats.

General admission, free; reserved seats,
25c; boxes, according to location.

CONCERT HALL
BLAZIER BROS. --

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT
- 242-24-5 Burnsidd. "

SEE THE: GIANT
The wonder of the day tallest

. man Hying, stands 7 ft. toU In.,
weigh 367 lbs., age ai; at the -

Oriental Shooting Gallery
No. 63 Third Street. South.. . . f

FAMILY ROOMS
Gentlemen's Resort

Louis Dammasch
Goodnough building, 168 and :,

' lit 6th street. Opposite post- - ,

office.
Cold Lunches. Schliti beer on draught

rhrn
1 n.

Watch For the Little Trading Checks
- They are the same as money in your pocKet

flpHE JOURNAL isfrequently
7 A wor4h more than 50 cents
in money. Do you read the ad

BOWEN'S TRADING CHECH

vertising columns? Do you J
000 ton,-- 4 - -

ONE CENT
2 ."1- - 'Tssf' '

avroniiMinlfd by tawtnt inonea m(
ty n.r nrm o: .. 1,

watch for all the. good things
offered? The Journal advertis-
ing pays reader and advertisere

larceny. . There ts a cjr orainance nx- -

ing the maximum ebarges to be made
' by hackmen, but one Peter Nergood

claims to have been compelled to part
, with a considerable sum over what he
tlould have been charged ,


